
 



 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Another week has been and gone and that must mean it is time 
for another edition of our School Magazine!  I do hope you have 
enjoyed receiving these since partial school closure began back 
in March.  I also hope your children are enjoying looking at the 
photos and seeing what their friends have been up to.  Thank 
you for continuing to send in photos and to share emails with 
staff about your children.  We love seeing their learning in 

action ... even if it has to be from a distance at the moment! 

Over the last few months, we have found ourselves living in 
uncertain times.  We can no longer look too far ahead and can't 
really plan too much in advance.  This can lead us to feel like we 

are in a constant state of 'waiting'.  Waiting for when all 
children can return to school, waiting for when we can see our 

extended families, waiting for when we can celebrate birthdays 
with a party and waiting for so much more!  I came across a 

fantastic quotation which I wanted to share with you this week.  
It prompted me to think differently about things and holds a 
very positive message: "Happiness is achieved when you stop 

waiting for it and you make the most of the moment you are in 
now".   

This weekend, I hope you are all able to do exactly that.  Enjoy 
the things that you CAN do, the places you CAN go to and the 
people you CAN see.  We will all remember this time for years 

to come and I know that I want my family to have happy, 
cherished memories immersed in smiles and laughter.  I really 

hope you have a relaxing weekend. 

Mrs Griffiths 



 

HUGE thanks to the 

PTFA for continuing to 

raise money for the 

school.  Thank you to 

everyone in the  

community who has  

donated prizes and 

bought tickets. 

If anyone would like to 

purchase tickets please 

contact Imogen. 



 

Summer  

Summer is the season when nature is at 
its busiest best with sensational sights, 

smells and sounds. What better invitation 
to get out and enjoy the great outdoors?  

Here are a few resources I found below 
that you may want to look at to support 

you or any member of your family. 

Enjoy the week ahead.   
Best Wishes  

SEND/Pastoral team at Wool Primary 

AMAZING TED talks by 
young people on Diversity 

and Inclusion 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=sQuM5e0QGLg 

 
https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=mzu3ira61k8 

Kate Middleton is leading a 
mental health and wellbeing 
assembly this Frida morning 

– A recording of the 
assembly is available to view 

on the National Oak  
Academy website under 

‘Assemblies’ 
https://

classroom.thenational.acade
my/assemblies/kindness/ FREE E-book I’m Calm by 

Jayneen Sanders Helping 
children overcome anxiety 
and stressful situations. 
Explore the website for 

further FREE videos, activ-
ities and discussion ques-

tions https://
e2epublishing.info/im-calm-

uk-englishversion 

Did you know that getting involved 
in the arts is good for your mental 

health? 

Subscribe to the Tate Kids YouTube 
page and learn how to become a de-
signer or a performance artist! You 

can also learn how to paint with choc-
olate and make a robot  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCYvsK26rzlH5F_s1BmIwQbw/

featured 

Yoga for Kids 

https://
www.youtube.com

/watch?
v=vMMRb10LtGM 

https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/ErxysX5dyTZFtFEC5b6IKxgBDYN2D8x_4jun6LLKsRCExg?e=bZufyV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQuM5e0QGLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQuM5e0QGLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mzu3ira61k8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mzu3ira61k8
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/kindness/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/kindness/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/kindness/
https://e2epublishing.info/im-calm-uk-englishversion
https://e2epublishing.info/im-calm-uk-englishversion
https://e2epublishing.info/im-calm-uk-englishversion
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYvsK26rzlH5F_s1BmIwQbw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYvsK26rzlH5F_s1BmIwQbw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYvsK26rzlH5F_s1BmIwQbw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM


 

Welcome to Ash Class 

Class Teacher: Miss Snooks 

Teaching Assistant: Mrs Dacre 

Welcome to Oak Class 

Class Teacher: Mr Charman 

Teaching Assistant: Miss Plewka 

Hello Oak Class 

I hope you’ve had a great week and have gone searching for bugs 
and insects after the rain we had over the weekend. 

After worms, slugs, butterflies and spiders we will end Tiny Treas-
ures with a pond-dip and your own Alien minibeasts  !  

Have a great week and talk to you soon, 

Mr Charman. 

Hello Ash class,  
I hope you have enjoyed writing more about your dinosaur this 
week and I look forward to seeing some of your fact files. If 
anyone has had fun with some of those science experiments, 
don't forget to take a picture. It has been lovely to talk to 
some of you on the phone. Have a super weekend.  
Miss Snooks  

Please click on the picture to find some fun and exciting dinosaur 
craft activities Please click on the picture to go on a minibeast adventure with Jess! 

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/dinosaur-crafts


 

Dear Willow Class, 

I hope you have been enjoying the lovely weather.  From your 
photographs and emails I can see you have been doing a lots of 

outdoor learning and having fun!! 

Thank you for all the work you have been continuing to do and 
remember to keep reading! 

Hope to see you all very soon, 

Mrs Taylor 

xx 

Hello Beech Class! 

How are you all? I hope you have had a great week and that you’re 
doing lots of home learning! 

Can you remember the fun we had in our Samba lessons? I can still 
remember the names of some (maybe all!) of the musical instruments 

Mr Whitmarsh brought in. 

To give you a little ‘step back in time’, I have a Samba wordsearch 
this week for you to have a go at. 

Happy Friday! 
 

Mrs Johnson 

Welcome to Beech Class 
Class Teacher: Mrs Johnson 
Teaching Assistants: Miss Brown and Miss Atkins 

Welcome to Willow Class 
Class Teacher: Mrs Taylor 
Teaching Assistants: Mrs Vaughan 

https://www.slideshare.net/SharenGanesh/georges-marvellous-medicine
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv


 

Class Teacher: Mrs Warburton 
Teaching Assistant: Mr McKaigg 

Dear Chestnut Class 

It's been a great week reading your Grandma can you rap poems 
especially Jernimains's and Elliot's versions of ‘Mrs Warburton can 

you rap?’ 

In school we worked really hard at performing the poems using 
powerful voices and actions too. We enjoyed watching the 

performances online to give us ideas for performance poetry. It 
was great to see Elliot's work on Jessie Owens. We have been 

learning about the Olympics in school as well as at home and have 
made Olympic plates in clay. Maybe you could paint a paper plate at 

home after researching Ancient Artwork about the games? 

Well done all of you.  It’s lovely hearing your cheerful voices every 
week and I am so proud of how much work your doing and also how 

much fun you're having with your families whether it’s making 
cakes, helping in the home or doing your own projects. 

Keep happy! 

Mr McKaigg and Mrs Warburton. 

Please click the picture to 
watch the film ‘Broken: 
Rock, Paper, Scissors’. 

Which our class work is 
based on. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GymppwZ7lU4


 

Artwork by Florence McDonald and family 

Click the picture below to go directly to the home learning page on the 
school website 

Oak Extras 

Beech Extras 

Ash Extras 

Chestnut Extras 

Willow Extras 

Wellbeing  

Please click the links below to access your child class home learning 

Here are some of my favourite poems and some 
added extras. 

Please listen, laugh and love all the poems on 
this page.  Let us know if you find any others 

you want to share with everyone. 

https://www.woolprimary.com/home-learning
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EsoQZ9UjK5BElzySf3RmkosB0D5PI8X2kgsUZI-e0TAqIA?e=oYulUt
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EtQ09VCBnTBPnr-RW2sHCNYBsHrZOtOKrTXSsU2kONUQgA?e=u2bz17
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EpGg6jGwYV1BiHdGws1R99MBbaJ9jX0R8IUZWrFzQQF4UA?e=8oAnep
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/Ep-HL8Hvo1JAolxbIWBuoYsBUNuPCHvSi6yqViDzZX4hBw?e=1lq96d
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EqK2p4ANoylOrkRlVfHdsyEBgfz143SfblbKvlpXb0ZvUQ?e=F0EfNP
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/ErxysX5dyTZFtFEC5b6IKxgBDYN2D8x_4jun6LLKsRCExg?e=bZufyV
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_176b9318e3894d91846b7e89071efab0.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_cb3bca1144194407a694a967f7764930.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_9c2ffdbcaf824acfaa8ea17986f3a9fc.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_a722a728e7a94ab6ab3522a761e1324b.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_9dd93c5cf8f1454395cae558b66aac9b.pdf
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EpwUHnOcd2dHsUTLkxnbgxMBP63t8EBlIjW4pLRP05oxEw?e=Wdpj7B
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehffTLlWm50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qiBeHA9ZOMA
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=michael+rosen+eddie+and+the+birthday
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ByAg5aoyAN4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWuf0YHoYgo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cgcURLbDmk


 

Hi All, 
Despite the liquid sunshine (the rain)  these last 
couple of days we have managed to get outside 

and forage around for different bugs, flowers and 
plants to make some fantastic potions. 

 
We are also having a go at etching patterns into 

wooden discs to make some beautiful outdoor 
decorations. 

 
At home, why don’t you see what squiggly, squirmy 
bugs and insects come out in the wet weather. Can 

you find the longest worm? 
 

Keep safe 
 

Emma 

Osprey Webcam hyperlink 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OTIe41ZvtS4


 

This week the keyworker group have been learning 
and researching more about the Great Barrier Reef 

and what animals live there. They have also been 
creating potions based on George’s Marvellous 

Medicine. 



 

In school this week we have made our worm hotels. We found a 
massive worm that Mr Charman had to check wasn`t a python - that is 
how big it is ! We are keeping the soil moist and feeding the worms tea 

bags.   



 

Miss Snooks’ Year 1 group have 
been doing lots of activities 

about their topic of Dinosaurs. 
They have also been painting 

and learning about the colours 
of the rainbow. 



 
Mrs Warburton’s Year 6 group have been 

working on their map reading skills this week 
by figuring out 4 and 6 figure grid 

references. They have also been creating 
their own picture orienteering course. We are 
learning about the ancient Olympics 
and their origins; we have started to 

make clay plates based on Ancient 
Greek Olympic plates. 



 

Joseph has been 
reading 

Fantastic Mr 
Fox this week, 
created a Lego 
model of it and 
has started to 
create a stop 
motion video 

about chapter 
three. We can’t 
wait to see it. 

Elliot has 
been working 
hard on long 

multiplication, 
currency and 

creating a 
brilliant book 

cover for 
Stormbreaker

. 

Snails, spiders and spuds ! Sorry, I mean potatoes. Alfie and Isabella have been busy 
"spidering" and "snailing." I like Alfie`s winners podium of snails after his snail racing ! Isabella 

has been using her snails to learn to count in twos. I wonder if she can count backwards in 
twos ? Have you seen the snail trails left on her floor ? I wonder which snail trail is the 

longest ?  



 Daisy has made a brilliant Pterodactyl model 
and fact file. Well done! 

Bella has been doing loads of great home learning based around 
dinosaurs. Well done! 

Ethan and Esme have done loads of great 
activities this week include baking and 

painting. Great job! 



 

Ash 18% 

Beech Year 3 10% 

Beech Year 4 17% 

Chestnut Year 5 20% 

Chestnut Year 6 9% 

Oak 27% 

Willow 15% 

Keep on doodling and rocking on!! 

Keep it up. Sometimes it can feel 
tough but if we keep persevering  

we’ll all achieve. 

Mrs Warburton and Mr Mckaigg 

Lilly 

Oak Class Ollie Ash Class Jessica 

Willow 
Class 

Imogen Beech Class Michael 

Chestnut 
Class 

Bayleigh   

Well done everyone!!  

Keep ROCKING ON !!! 



 

Login: oak wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: ash wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: willow wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: beech wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: chestnut 5/6 

Password: chestnut 

Oxford Owl is a great 
resource to get lots of 

different, free e-books. 

We are providing class 
logins for the books and 
all the books can then 
be quizzed on through 
accelerated reader for 
years 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

Have fun and enjoy 
reading lots of 

different books!! 

To login: 
 

Click on link: 
 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk 
 
Click on the pink login. 
 
 

Please click on the icons to go to the variety of websites that 
are available to help with home learning.  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/48045
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/48045
https://students.doodlemaths.com/?_ga=2.201300908.369049136.1584624019-%20%20%201322483928.1573732318
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/UserPassword
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=school+closure
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://ukhosted69.renlearn.co.uk/2236730/Public/RPM/Login/Login.aspx?srcID=s
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+kids+workout
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+kids+workout
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=cosmic+yoga
https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/fresh-start-fitness
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.ictgames.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7sW4j8p7k9D_qRRMUsGqyw
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/
https://www.woolprimary.com/school-closure-home-learning
https://pages.sumdog.com/

